
Healthcare IT Solutions for
Community Hospitals

CareVue is an affordable, robust, and clinician-friendly integrated electronic health record (EHR) solution that supports all 
aspects of clinical, registration, scheduling, and patient accounting workflows across a variety of settings.  Medsphere’s 
CareVue Cloud option makes comprehensive EHR functionality available via a unique software-as-a-service (SaaS) delivery 
with no upfront investment insuring community hospitals have access to powerful solutions and meaningful data. CareVue 
EHR patient-centered design supports the continuum of care including inpatient and affiliated outpatient settings.

RCM Cloud is an all-inclusive web-based revenue cycle solution that reduces manual processes and optimizes workflow thru 
automation. It eliminates dependency on bolt-on solutions by utilizing fully integrated functionality such as real-time eligibility 
checking, claims processing and business analytics. All of this is delivered via an economical software-as-a-service (SaaS) 
offering, which equates to little or no capital investment. RCM Cloud modules include Scheduling, Registration, Medical 
Records, Billing, Claims, A/R Follow-Up, Payment Posting, and Bad Debt, enabling providers to truly transform their revenue 
cycles. 

Medsphere’s supply chain management solution, HealthLine, makes inventory and supply chain management simpler and 
more dependable. HealthLine boosts revenue by reducing labor, making inventory more precise and automatically capturing 
more charges. Designed for the unique requirements of healthcare, HealthLine comprises foundational components—
Censeo for general use and CathLink specifically for the cath lab—that improve efficiencies, lower costs and ensure resource 
availability. HealthLine services—audits, analysis, solution planning and implementation, training, and support—prepare your 
staff to make optimal use of the solution in a way that truly benefits your organization.  
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Community Hospital Packages can be 
customized with one, or multiple, solutions 
– all at reduced pricing, no up-front fees, 
and easy subscription model pricing. 

Unlike other companies that repackage large health system solutions, Medsphere was established to 
provide community hospitals with award-winning, affordable healthcare IT solutions.  



Ranked #1 by Black Book for full IT Outsourcing, Phoenix Health Systems uses a vendor-independent approach to help 
hospitals solve today’s critical challenges:  service desk management, IT strategic planning and infrastructure management, 
interoperability, systems implementation and optimization, legacy support, privacy and security.  The Phoenix business 
model is based on superior, proven management and technical capabilities supported by industry standard methodologies 
- strengths that are typically only found in larger companies. Phoenix focuses on helping our hospital clients use IT, not 
as an end in and of itself, but as an enabling tool that can be leveraged to cost-effectively support short- and long-term 
organizational vision. 

Consistently ranked the #1 Emergency Department EHR (EDIS) by KLAS, Wellsoft EDIS empowers hospital Emergency 
Departments with innovative software designed to increase efficiencies and improve clinical outcomes while reducing risk 
and optimizing departmental revenue. From patient tracking, clinical documentation, and CPOE, to discharge planning and 
results reporting, Wellsoft EDIS is easy-to-use, scalable, and fully interoperable with new or legacy HIS and EHR systems. It 
is offered as both a standalone Emergency Department solution, or as a component of the larger enterprise CareVue HER 
solution.  

A comprehensive, turnkey solution, Wellsoft Urgent Care offers EHR, Practice Management (PM), Revenue Cycle Management 
(RCM) and Patient Portal designed to help urgent care centers thrive. Wellsoft Urgent Care is a cloud-based solution that 
is extremely scalable and fully configurable. The EHR platform, evolved from the #1 KLAS-ranked Wellsoft EDIS platform, 
provides clinicians with fast charting, a leading-edge patient tracking board and better workflow optimization. The premium 
PM includes realtime eligibility checking, comprehensive billing, integrated EDI solutions, efficient A/R collection tools and 
advanced Business Intelligence Analytics—all of which help optimize revenue and drive growth. The Patient Engagement and 
Acquisition platform provides quick online check-in, appointment requests and immediate access to clinical information to 
help increase patient satisfaction.  

ChartLogic offers a full ambulatory EHR suite, including Electronic Health Record, Practice Management, e-Rx, and Patient 
Portal solutions. Physician practices choose ChartLogic for its proprietary command and-control methodology, which allows 
users to create notes in less than 90 seconds. Built for speed and efficiency, ChartLogic EHR offers the latest features so 
practices spend less time on software and more time with patients.  In addition to software, ChartLogic also provides RCM 
Services, removing the billing burden from the medical office.  And physicians can garner MIPS bonus payments and avoid 
penalties by working with ChartLogic to ensure that all necessary information is provided to CMS.
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